The Company
- Launched in 2007 in Idaho Falls, Idaho
- Founders with experience and vision
- Unparalleled financial backing
- Operating in over 62 countries

Caring Hands

The Industries
Health/Wellness Industry generates $500 Billion per year
Direct Sales Industry generates $120 Billion per year
Skin Care Industry will reach $1 Trillion by 2025

Combination of the 3 is Kyani’s Competitive Edge


Sunrise - A powerful nutraceutical featuring Wild Alaskan Blueberries and 22 Superfoods.
Sunset - A perfect combination of tocotrienols (the most potent form of Vitamin E), omega-3, vitamin D, and beta carotene.
Nitro - A proprietary blend Noni concentrate of that has been proven to increase your body’s production of Nitric Oxide (NO).

The Fleuresse System - Scientifically-engineered line of skincare products based on plant stem cells and other naturally-occurring botanicals that hydrate, nourish, and accelerate skin cell regeneration, giving you brighter, more youthful skin.

Boosting Cleanser - Serum - Day Crème - Night Crème

Kyani Compensation
Personal and Overriding Residuals

Getting Started
Generational Matching Check

Getting Your Investment Back
3 CUSTOMERS 3 DISTRIBUTORS

JADE
YOU
D1 D2 D3

Visit us.income.kyani.net for Income Disclosure provided by Kyani.

Bonuses and Incentives
Drive Your Dream Car Program
Rank Bonuses
Fast Start Bonus
Team Bonuses
Global Leadership Pool
Incentive Trips
Loyalty Program

Dream Team System
Become a Business Owner with a Premium Pack
Schedule 2 Private Business Receptions for the week
INVITE, INVITE, and INVITE people to each home meeting!

Dream Team Support
You are in business for yourself, but not by yourself.
Trainings - Retreats - Calls - Leadership

Next Event: ___________________________

REPEAT: Help your new business partners do the same!